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Dear PLer, 

Many thanks to all our students for the 
impressive way they have quickly adjusted to the 
wearing of face coverings in communal areas this 
week. We have been so grateful to our students 
for the determined way in which they have 
embraced this new safety measure. 

It’s not easy remembering to wear a face 
covering at certain times of the day, and then 
not wearing it at others. However, our students 
have really worked with us on this new 
challenge, and have helped make our school 
safer. Thanks, too, to our staff team, who have 
also worked hard to support our students to get 
this right. 

Congratulations to our U14 Boys’ footballers, 
who this week were crowned East & Midlothian 
U14s League Winners … for last year! A great 

 achievement for a great team. Pages 4-7 have 
much more on our unfolding sports programme. 

This week we wrote to all families about our 
significant stepping-up of our work to reduce the 
cost of the school day. The outside funding we 
have secured has allowed us to make a bold 
commitment to the community, and there is much 
more detail on the next page. Do contact 
elittle@prestonlodge.elschool.org.uk if you would 
like to find out more—we’ve been really pleased 
that so many have done so already this week. 

I hope you have a good weekend, and do get in 
touch if you would like to discuss any aspect of our 
work. 

Gavin Clark, Headteacher 

 

mailto:elittle@prestonlodge.elschool.org.uk
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Reducing the cost of the school day 

School comes with many costs, which can cause difficulty 
and stress for some families. Covid-19 has had a significant 
impact and, inevitably, some families will be feeling the 
effects of this. This session we have therefore accelerated 
our ongoing work to reduce the cost of the school day. 

Targeted reductions in course costs 

As a response to Covid-19, we have secured outside funding to reduce the cost of school, and we wrote to all 
families with further detail this week. For this session S1-6 students will not pay any course costs if they are: 

 registered for Free School Meals; 

 looked after or accommodated/care experienced; 

 who live in Scottish Government data zones 1-5 (further detailed in this week’s letter) 

This applies to all HE and CDT courses for all year groups. Young people who meet this criteria can also claim a free 
scientific calculator— ask your child to speak to their maths teacher or email elittle@prestonlodge.elschool.org.uk  

Support available to all 

Some young people may not fall into the above categories, but may still need financial support. To support all 
students we can provide many basic items of day-to-day school equipment free of charge, from pencils to school 
bags. Please contact me or Julie Lowe if there is any equipment that you need. We have also funded a free basic 
art kit and folder for all S1 students, and we provide a Breakfast Club, free of charge to all students each morning .  

All students can also access our Community Fund, which can help with expenses like subject resources and 
school uniform. Grants are normally £10-£50, but and applications can be made by students, families, staff, and 
members of the wider community with an application form here or requested from the school office. 

Why should I sign up for Free School Meals? 

Some families may be eligible to register their children for Free School Meals but perhaps are not currently signed 
up because their child doesn’t make use of the meals provided in school. I wanted to take this opportunity to 
outline the full list of support that comes with registering for Free School Meals 

 A Free School Meal entitlement which can be used at break or lunch.  

 A free clothing grant each year of £100 per child for school uniform. 

 Free access to the Active Schools programme, including after-school clubs 
for rugby, football and hockey – usually costing £35 per pupil each year. 

 Free course costs for HE and CDT. This year we have broadened our criteria for free course costs as a 
response to Covid-19, but generally only students registered for Free School Meals would receive 
this benefit. Courses in Scottish schools can cost up to £50 per pupil per year! 

 Free scientific calculator – again, generally only available to pupils registered for Free School Meals. 

 Reduced trip costs. Typically Preston Lodge offers a large variety of day and residential trips, both in 
the UK and abroad. Most trip costs are reduced for pupils registered for Free School Meals.  

If you would like to find out more about whether your family are eligible for Free School Meals and the wider 
support that comes along with it, you can do so here. In the coming months I plan to get in touch with families by 
phone who have been registered for Free School Meals in the past but who are not currently signed up to double 
check you are aware of the support which may be available to you. 

If you would like any help with accessing any of these supports please email elittle@prestonlodge.elcschool.org.uk 

Emma Little, Attainment Manager 

mailto:elittle@prestonlodge.elschool.org.uk
https://www.edubuzz.org/prestonlodge/?s=community+fund
https://www.eastlothian.gov.uk/info/210557/schools_and_learning/11899/free_school_meals_and_clothing_grants
mailto:elittle@prestonlodge.elcschool.org.uk
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League Champions! 

Congratulations to the East & Midlothian U14s League Winners! 

We had confirmation this week that the team have won the title for season 2019-2020. 

Thank you to all the 
parents/families for 
your continued 
support and very well 
done to the players for 
an outstanding season. 

A huge thank you must 
go to Mrs Cunningham 
who has led the team 
since S1, and has done 
a great job. 

Finally thank you to 
Daniel Mair and 
Declan Bellany for 
their help last season 

#proudtobePL  

Graeme Bennion 
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Active Schools Update 

Active Schools have been planning for a gradual and safe return to sport and physical activity. 
There are lots of challenges to overcome, and we will ensure we have all the essential 
measures in place to provide a safe and enjoyable experience for participants, volunteers, 
coaches, and all involved in bringing activities back to the Prestonpans school area. 

Please click here to read an important update on our Active Schools Recovery Plan from Mark 
Urwin, Senior Active Schools Coordinator for East Lothian. 

What does this mean for Preston Lodge Active Schools? 

As we learn to manage new procedures, we’ll be taking everything one step at a time, and we may be able to 
reintroduce a very limited number of activities over the next few weeks and months. Any activities that take place 
will have a limited capacity and will be outdoors only at Preston Lodge High School or Community/Enjoy Leisure 
sites. What we can safely manage at this stage will depend on guidance from National Governing Bodies, access to 
facilities, and availability of coaches and volunteers. As we progress through the weeks and months ahead, we will 
continue to monitor the latest guidance and advice from the Scottish Government, SportScotland and National 
Governing Bodies for each sport and activity.  For the time-being, activities will be advertised as and when they 
become available, rather than as a whole activity timetable. 

All activities will be booked online using our Active Schools Booking Page. Pupils can no longer sign up in person. 
However if a pupils come to sign up in the Active Schools office I will email the direct link to parents so they can 
sign individuals up. Please contact me directly if you are unable to access our online booking page. 

Guidance on Returning to Activities 

For further information on what to expect when returning to activities, please see attached our Guidance for 
Parents/Carers & Pupils (next page). Please read this before booking or attending any activities. 

Team App 

Active Schools Preston Lodge will be setting a Team App up for each team and activity. This will be for regular 
communication with parents and pupils regarding events, fixtures and clubs running after school and weekends. 
We ask all parents to add themselves to the relevant app for your child. 

Fixtures/Competition 

Fixtures/Competitions are not planned at this moment and we can only take guidelines from East Lothian Council 
as well as the National Governing Bodies. This will be different from club sport so I ask that all be patient while we 
get education and sport back safely.  

Volunteering 

Now more than ever, we are relying on willing volunteers to deliver or support a range of sports and activities and 
help us to provide more opportunities in the local community for children and young people to adopt active, 
healthy lifestyles. If you are interested in learning more about volunteering with Active Schools, please email me at 
gbennion@elcschool.org.uk   

Updates 

Over the next few months, I’ll be in touch more frequently to keep you up-to-date with the latest information on 
available activities as they are gradually reintroduced. 

If, for any reason, you no longer want to receive email updates from Prestonpans Active Schools, please reply 
‘STOP’, and I will remove your email address from the distribution list. 

For all the latest updates, you can also follow us on Facebook and Twitter. 

I look forward to sharing more news and information on Preston Lodge Active Schools with you very soon. 

https://www.activeeastlothian.co.uk/news/active-schools---covid-19-recovery-plan-2321
https://www.activeeastlothian.co.uk/news/active-schools---covid-19-recovery-plan-2321
https://eastlothian.bookinglive.com/home/active-schools/active-schools-preston-lodge
mailto:gbennion@elcschool.org.uk
https://www.facebook.com/ActiveSchoolsPrestonLodge
https://twitter.com/PLHSport
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Any parents or pupils who attend these classes that communication will now come through Team App rather than 
the Facebook group. But please follow Active Schools Preston Lodge on Social Media: www.facebook.com/
ActiveSchoolsPrestonLodge Twitter@PLHSport 

Graeme Bennion, Active Schools Coordinator 

 

 

http://www.facebook.com/ActiveSchoolsPrestonLodge
http://www.facebook.com/ActiveSchoolsPrestonLodge
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Breakfast Cafe 

We are running a reduced service 
at our Breakfast Café from 8.20-
8.30am in the Maths Social Space. 
The café is open to all students, 
and is free.   

Students can choose from the 
following items on offer: a bottle of 
water or small carton of juice, 
breakfast bar, yoghurt and fruit.  

Students will be asked to sanitise 
their hands on arrival, and provide 
their name and registration class 
before collecting their items. 
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Sports Ambassadors 

Any current S4 interested in becoming a new Young Sports Ambassador should contact Mr Bennion. The Young 
Ambassador programme is really strong at Preston Lodge, and brings the opportunity to be part of a leadership 
programme which will develop the confidence and knowledge to lead in sport. Leadership opportunities include 
coaching and managing teams through to being part of sports days, as well as participating in a national leadership 
programme. Get in touch! 

Graeme Bennion 
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PL School Lottery 

Tickets for our PL school lottery cost £1, and for every ticket you play 76% goes to our school and prizes, helping us 
raise much needed funds. We also receive match funding for every ticket purchased until December 2020. 

 

Play today and win a stay! 

Purchase your Preston Lodge lottery ticket before the 12 September 2020 and you could win a staycation!  
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This has been a difficult time for many households, and we can help with the cost of school!  

Our Community Fund provides financial help for the cost of learning for all families.  It may be that you need some 
support with payments for subject resources, school uniform or any other cost associated with school.  Grants are 
usually in the region of £10-50, but all applications are considered on an individual basis and are completely 
confidential.  Applications can be made by students, families, staff, or members of the wider community. 

An application form is available from the school’s website, www.prestonlodge.net, our charitable trust, the Preston 
Lodge Learning Foundation www.pllf.org.uk or by emailing Emma Little, at elittle@prestonlodge.elcschool.org.uk 

If you have any questions or would like to discuss any aspect of your application please contact Emma Little (PT 
Attainment) on elittle@prestonlodge.elcschool.org.uk   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please note: We are currently revisiting our calendar, in light of the full return to school, and a more detailed 

calendar of key events will be with families soon! 

Dates for Your Diary! 

Friday 18 September September Holiday 

Monday 21 September September Holiday 

http://www.prestonlodge.net/
http://www.pllf.org.uk
mailto:elittle@prestonlodge.elcschool.org.uk?subject=Community%20Fund
mailto:elittle@prestonlodge.elcschool.org.uk?subject=Community%20Fund

